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GENERATOR SERVICE PROGRAM 

 

Name:       

Location:   1st Service 2nd Service 

   Cost: $137.50 Cost: $137.50 

City/State/Zip:   (Due at time of service) (Due at time of service) 

Home:  Mobile:   Date Serviced:  Date Serviced:  

Email:   Tech:   Tech:   

 
Generators require periodic maintenance in order to keep them ready to perform. The following is an outline of services performed 
and a price agreement that will set you up for regularly scheduled visits.  Our Generator Service Program includes two annual visits 
that cover a comprehensive inspection of the system.  The inspection covers start up, required servicing, but not repairs outside of 
warranty.  A 10% discount is given on additional service and repairs for our Generator Service Program members. 
 

Make  Model#  Oil/Oil Filter  Battery  

KW  Serial#  Air Filter  Other/Notes:  
 

MID YEAR SERVICE 
     

Check/Service all fluid levels   Check/Inspect Air cleaner elements  

Check battery   Check battery charging system  

Check and inspect battery cables   Check/Correct minor leaks in oil/fuel  

Check visually the ignition system   Check/Clear air cooling intakes  

Check controller operation   Visual check of transfer switch  

Check manual shut down for operation   Provide check list of services  

Test run generator ensure load transfer   Check/Adjust output voltage/Freq.     

Check transfer switch operation   Load test battery and cables  

Change oil and oil filter   Check air filter  

                                                   

END OF YEAR SERVICE 
 

Check/Service all fluid levels   Check/Inspect Air cleaner elements  

Check battery   Check battery charging system  

Check and inspect battery cables   Check/Correct minor leaks in oil/fuel  

Check visually the ignition system   Check/Clear air cooling intakes  

Check controller operation   Visual check of transfer switch  

Check manual shut down for operation   Provide check list of services  

Test run generator ensure load transfer     

 

Any repairs required will be by owner approval before work commences.  Other services may be required periodically such as oil 
changes and filters if the unit is run for more than 50 hours annually. You should also check the water level in your battery in between 
maintenance.  The water can tend to evaporate which can lead to a dead battery and costly repairs to your generator in the future. 
 

1ST Service $137.50 Date Pd       Cash      Visa      MC Check #  
       

2ND Service $137.50 Date Pd       Cash      Visa      MC Check #  
       

Additional Oil Change $95.00 Date Pd       Cash      Visa      MC Check #  
(if required)       

 Date of Oil Change     

 

 

1st Visit - Customer Approval   2nd Visit - Customer Approval  

 

http://www.forwardelectricandair.com/

